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Abstract: Ta sma nia 's 17 0-y ea r-old coa l-mining ind ustry ha s nev er been rich. Thin
sea ms, low qua lity a nd of ten poor a ccess ha v e ensured tha t loca l coa l struggled to
compete w ith tha t imported f rom ma inla nd A ustra lia , pa rticula rly f rom New ca stle.
There ha v e been only tw o signif ica nt Ta sma nia n coa lf ield s: the Low er Permia n bed s
of the Mersey Riv er a nd Don Riv er a rea ; a nd the Tria ssic bed s of the Finga l-Mount
Nichola s f ield . The Cornw a ll Coa l Compa ny , ba sed in the Finga l V a lley , is now
Ta sma nia 's sole supplier of coa l f or genera l a nd ind ustria l purposes.
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